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Sale at 8::!0

Dr. npoctallst in fitting
glasses U. 8, bank bldg.

Go to Dr. for

The Iiiglcwood circle of tho Tii-u- iiriH.

chiircn in a i

food sale today in he llureii & lluinil
ton furniture store,

I, O. 8,, 211-1- building.

Sunday dinner Is not complete with
out cream, Order fioui Koth 's

0. O. MiElroy, fonuorly with tho
(Ireat Northern expiess ollne In this
city, will start his new aiilii de-

livery iiihI baggage next Mon-

day illuming. His office will be nl 2S,ri

North ( limine rcinl slreel,

Dr, 0. B. O'Neill, optic-
ian. 11 Hush llnuk bldg.

Tho river Is fulling, the singe above
btw viiter mink today registering 1.1

feet. There was ,0s inch ol'
rei'oiilcd.

Dr, elillblnin remedy A,!

THE

During this week we

will sell any Brass Bed In the

store on terms of 11.00 down

nnd 11.00 pr week. Ses us be

fore buying elsewhere.

CREDIT

Styles-Su- its

For

Spring
The new are many and we want to come and

view our advance display. The feeling of is

here, our styles are correct. We are showing more

new styles now than we before, so early in

year. Beautiful Yiew garments and in so many styles,

too; new models "offer a wide range to choose

They're made up in new rich fabrics and
Spring and Summer. The values are very attractive.
The new and Waists Spring are also worthy of
special mention, showing very latest ideas of gar-

ment designers in many models.

OUR 732NI) WEDNESDAY SURPRISE SALE

MARCH 3RD.

A Great Sale of

Torchon and Val Laces

1 cent per yard
great sale of Laces should appeal to

Women and Misses of Salem. They're dainty edges
many uses. this surprise price they

will sell rapidly suggest early attendance.
See window display. Take choice

cent per yard
starts No phone orders taken

All Around Town

Mondolsoiiu,
correctly.

Stono'n trusses.
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Tlie Capital Lumber Co., 319 South
Twelfth, lluilding materliil of nil kinds.

0
The Rev. Hurry E. Marshall, of the

mi nisi ciiiiicu, who nas neeii euiuliicl-
, . ,, .,, ...

reiMll M'rviees III liavcsvi 10, Will
, ,. ,. . . . .

II II IH reil 11' HiTV CO. ill liy I'lmi-- I

Sniiihiy, bolii inoriiiiig and evening. In
the nf'teiniiin at 2 o'clock he will hold
serv h es lit lliiyesville.

The Anollo Club of Portland, consult-
ing ol To male voices, will be I lie next
concert of Ihe Musical Artists' Cuurse

'"'' ""uoiy .daich 2(1.

o

Art furniture to ordor, Home nnd
Interims leininleleil. Iteinhiiiil

Cabinet Factory, Plume oil,

Tho now uniforms lor the police force
iinlered through the Meyers department
stoic arrived today and Monday morn-
ing the whole Snlcm force will appear
in their new clothes,

u- -
Milllnary. An extensive line of the

lutest and best in iniileiiiils and
Tl... U,.,,. :,..,

'""'
BAVEB YOU MONEV.

For Kent rottngc

'H'tC(l nt 7 10 llwul s,rt,tl- -

Vri tin OH ,,or mnnth.

$1.00 Down and

$1.00 Per Week

IS GOOD HERE winnMaiaaiKvum

and Coats
The

Season
uncertainty

Wednesday,

New Hats and Shirts
For Men and Boys

This new spring assortment is worth seeing.

Shows all the newest styles of the new season. Prices

moderate.

Drucker Trunks, Lilly Cases and Bags second floor

The largest showing of traveling goods in Salem

The House of Quality

S

A chicken dinner at tha CottagiMlo- -

tel tomorrow will suit you just about
light. luc.

o

Tho Mon'B Six o'clock club of tho
First Methodist church will hold their

' next regular meeting at the church par-

lors Tuesday evening at II o'clock. L.
W. Hazard, of the I'niteil States

bank, wil read a paper on the
,i,.- i',., i t,,,i:,, iiv

when others fail, Gilbert ft Potos
succeed in fine uiui liine work of all

I'lione oH.h. shop Alio Ferry.
"

Tl, in,MitiUulflnnra nf .Ha WlllnmnttA- ' - ..".-...- v.

v..n.. i.'......;..... .,uu..,:.,i;, , .
... i...nnni umiii.in i ,u.

I'anainii-I'ucil'i- exposition wired Fred
S' H.vnnn today to express more litem
ture, stating Hint there was a great

for all kinds of information re-

garding Oregon and especially the Wil-

lamette valley,

Norma N, Lcffingwell, ombnlmcr nnd
lady assistant with Cottage I'uderlak'
iug I'ailors. Phone 721,

A series of rovlval servlcoe will be-

gin louiorrow at the l''roe Methodist
I'hinvh, I22S .North Winter street. The
chur di has been forliinnte in securing
the services of tiie ltev, Frank L.

Hums, of Portliinil, to lake charge of
the cervices. The revlvijl will continue
until March I.

The Aoollo Club of Portland, consist

COIH t'I't UT IMC AMIHM Ul rtHINlH MMIIW"

Mr, A. dinger slntos that he does

not the house occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Lilt, chaiged with conduct
in ir a disorderly place. He sold it n

Venr ago mid bus no interest whatever
in Hie premises and knuws nothing
about tlie character in the place.
the oinplniiit filed ill court names him
as n party It Is nu error, as well as

an injustice to lilm.

Have you tried the Electro Frinmntlc
Wave trontniciils at (illson's limber
shopf

that cannot be duplica'lcl. TbS French j"1 ti"' '''i.:'1'
ISIiou. I.ilierlv. betwei'it Slnle nnd Court..'
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Post Cards $1.00 por dozen. Fold-
ers, $l.!i() per dozen, up. We make all
style photo, at our place or at your

'home. Do copying anil enlarging. Pa- -

cific Photo Co., Hoom 2, Pnttou block.

The friends of Mrs. L. S. Barnes will
be pleased to learn siie is recovering
t'ricii a serious operation and will prob- -

ably be aide to leave the hospital by
the middle of next month. She is in the
(ioixl Samaritan hospitn at Los Angeles,
Cnl. Mr. and Mrs. names are expected
home the hitler part of March.

Ladiosl We have just the smart be
coming lint you are looking for, Your
all will be appreciated. The l reucli

Shop, Liberty, between State and Court.

Loota Tucker, the girl
who left the home of her parents un
Howell Prairie I'linisdiiy night, because
he 'ind been punished for some trifling

offense hv her mother, enme to this
cttit, HV till, Went III TIC lieili

quarters of the Y. W. C, A. Her father
1'iiuie lor her later and she returned.
Iler cscupndc was attributed to childish
misu.iilcrstaiiding,

The West Snlcm orchestra has recent
ly been organized under the leadership
of Hubert Folev. The orchestra is

pin.. tiring twice a week and expect
within a month or so to make a public
uppe.nance in West Salem. Those ill

the orchestra are: Dclbert .Moore, vn
lin; Mrs. Arthur Moore, piano; II. liar-tell- ,

(ornol; ,1. II. Mover, saxophone;
Don Wilson, slide tiouibnne; (', lleis,
buss born; Kuv Ilex, drum; Hubert Fo-

ley, clarinet.

A black tall mule deor head of un--

usual size Is being mounted by (leorge
D. Alderln, the taxidermist un High
street. The antlers measure 2(1 Inches
1 mil tip to tip. It wns shut by W. II.

Pelker, of Houte I, Snlcm, while hunt-

ing in eastern Oregon several months
ago. Another piece of fine work being
done by Mr. Ableri'i is the mounting of
a 0 foot conger rug belonging In II. J.

UK SAFE by coming hero

for eye help. You Will find
here a conscientious desire
to aid and advise you on eye
trouble and you can de-

pend upon the examination
being right. If glasses are suggested, you can rest as-

sured that you need them. Let us be of .help to you.

Miss A. McCulloch, Optometrist
208-20- 0 Hubbard Building Thone 100

H. Steinbock Will Champion

Movement to Raise

Money Here

For the purpose of securing funds ;ind
food for the relief of suffering huiniin- -

ity in Palestine a campuigii of snlicitn- -

tion will lie undertaken hv 'President
Steinbock and Secretary N. Sidoff,

of the loenl Zionist society, among Su-- i

lem buiness men in t lit; effort to assist
rinsing $25,000 which is needed to"

complete the total of .7o,000 for which
tho nationnl Zionist society set out to
secure.

Secretary Daniels of the navy de-

partment, and President Wilson have
offered the services of a l IS. cruiser
to carry the food and articles of wear-
ing .apparel to the sufferers in the Pal-
estine district and hnstc is being made
to complete the cargo before the sail-
ing date.

Mr. Steinbock states Hint the money
collected in Salem will be forwarded
direct to hendiiiinrters of tin1 Zionist so- -

t('iety in New York, and every contrib-JJuto- r

will receive a receipt direct for
his contribution. Mr. Steinbock was
this morning in receipt of the following
communication:
Mr. li. Steinbock,

"The following telegram received by
mo from the Hon. I.ouis I). Itrnuilics
chairman of the Provisional Zionist
committee, February 1, is

" 'Pnlastine is now undergoing war
distress, starvation imminent, more
funds needed immediately. We are
sending food ship to Palestine this
month. Twenty-fiv- thousand dollars
more needeil at once. liat can you
raise locally? '

"Will you kindly take the trouble to
collect, donations for the said purpose?
If so, please hasten and send the money
to me.

"Yours respectfully,
"UK. N. AlOSKSSOHX."

Now auto parcel delivery and bag
gugo transfer, beginning Monday,
.March J. I . It. .Mcl'.lroy, proprietor.
IJui.'k service, reasonable prices. Day
phone night phone bl!l or
Office, 2S"i .North ( 'oininercial street.
Mark down the phone numbers I'm- I'll-- j

tine reference.

This afternoon about 200 prune grow-- I
ers who me associated with the Salem
Fruit I'uion met at the office of the
I'liinn on High street to sign up for the

jlOlo po4 The association at. present
(Controls about per cent of the prune
crop in this vicinity mid the pool is

.uiivnik iii u iiiiiuiiei ur growers
each year.

A free entertainment will be given at
the Wexford next Wednesday after- -

noon at 2:110 o'clock. A lecture uud
moving pictures will he given on
" Mill luiiili, Hie Mnn ami Ills Methods."
The lecture is illustrated wilh inuiiy
natural color reproductions of his crea-
tions and describes the methods follow-
ed by Iturhnnk. The lecture is given
by the Until (Iru-er- Co., where tickets
may be obtained,

The Snlcm Fruit Union roports a
very encouraging business from their
three representatives who are in the
middle west. These salesmen are pine- -

I..-- .. I .1 i. : .

'
e

berry to retailers who are nut familiii
with it, Liberal orders have been re
coived from the siilesman coverinu
Idaho and Montana, while the Colorado
mini is meeting with encouraging suc-

cess in Denver for the past two weeks.
The salesmnu traveling out of Oiniiha
just began to work his territn'y this
week.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing
under the firm name and stvle The,. ., , . , .. . .

' "l""' nunucis inis neeii nissiuv
IM"l,,i" .'i""'n. i nm ,ni,,iini nu
business in mv own name,

.1, F. MOLLKNCOP.

ABtoria Plonocr Doad.
Aslorin, Or., Feb. 27. Mrs. Nicholas

('Union, a well known pioneer, died
here today aged 7il.

When any of us modest fellows want
to pay tin extra nice rnmpliiuciit to a

man, we say that "he is our kind of
' 'people.

W. M. HUGHES M. U. BOSS

Salem Vulcanizing Works

Oet more mileage out of your

tlrea by having them repaired

in time.

We are prepared to do all kinds

of tire repairing, auto, motor-

cycle and bicycle tiros; tubal
vulcanised, while you wait,

We make rentiers out of your

old tires at tl.OO'each. Apply

them by cementing In for $1.00,

the only way to keep them 'n
place ind prevents crawling and

chafing the tires,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

We carry t full line of now

and accessories.

All Tires Changed Free.

We lundli Ooodyear, Firestone,

United Btate ind Ooodrtch

Tires.

ill TERRY STREET, SALEM

Secretary of Printing Board

To Get Same Salary As

State Printer

At n special culled meeting of the
state board of control, held in the'
execunve cniuuiiers lust evening, it
was decided to dispense with tlnvj..UK M.vi.H 50 fine hens,
services ot State Architect W. (..'.'

Knighton who had been employed in
that capacity for the pust four years
at a salary of iM,50u per year.' Mr.;
Knighton, however, has some work to

Hperform in the nature of drafting plans
for the remodelling of some of the state
buililings and will draft the plnns and
sjpcciricnlious for the iflOO.UUO wing
for I he Eastern Oregon branch asylum,
but lie will be paid for these services
upon the 'Hj per cent commission basis.

Since Mr. Knighton has been in the
slate's employ as architect tho state
has worked a saving of at least 2 per
cent upon all of the building that has
been done under his direction, amount-
ing to about during the past
four years, and the principal reason for
taking him off the salary list is (he
filet (lint ll,o ll,l lniw1.,'., ,K.l ...

, " ' ? " '
,

pioiue ior any new ouiiiiiugs ror me
bieiinium w ith the exception

ot the '0,1)00 teuchers' training
for the Monniouth normal,

which will be ('instructed under the
supervision of the board of regents of
that institution, and the new wing for
the Pendleton asylum, and Engineer
Charles A. Murphy of that, institution
will probably supervise the construc-
tion of that building.

After acting upon the case of the
state architect the board resolved itself
into the state printing board and, un-

der Hie provision of the net of the
last session, employed W. M. Plimpton
us secretary of the borud and Arthur
Lawrence wns retained ns stale prin-
ter. Since the first of the year Mr.
Plimpton has been relnined as secre-
tary of the hoard, although tho law
which went into effect on .liinuury 1

did not provide for his employment,
and he was allowed at the rate ofj
$2,000 per yenr for his services. The
proposition of increasing his salary to
$2,100 wns also discussed but the board
showed no disposition to raise any
salaries under its jurisdiction inn Mr.!
Plimpton's salary was fixed at I, Mill

per year, the same as the statu printer.

POLO riVE WIN ON TAMWOHK.

Sua Diego, Cnl., Feb. 27. Team work,
experts declared loday, gave the

polo five its sensational win
over the Midwick club yesterday hy
the score of 10 to The splendid
individual play of the Los Angeles
county men went for nothing in the
final score, although it was fine for the
spectators arii'iiid the Cnronnilo field.

Charged With False Affidavits
Portland, Or., Ii'eb. 27. Charged with

presenting to the lfosebnrg, Or., land
office, six false timber and stone af-

fidavits ami claims with an intent to
defraud the Ciiiled States, ( in Ins L.
Ilvron, a timber operator of Seallln
and Frank K. Alley,, nil attorney of
lioselnirg, were indicted by the federal
grand jury today.

Manager of Exhibit Resigns.
Sun Diego, Cnl., Feb. 27. (Iwvnn

Ilicks, who bus been in charge of the
Washington state building at the San
Diego exposition, today niinouuced his
resignation, to take effect ns soon ns
his successor an arrive. Thai prob-
nblv will be within n month

"There were disiigreementH with the
commission as to the character of the
exhibit ami nn unwillingness to let me
proceed with plans."

SPECIAL MEETING.

ltev. J, O. Hpenser is holding revival
meetings at the l.c:,lic M. E. church.
There will be n special meeting at 7:;I0

tins cwiiiiii:, u suiuise in n vei iiieei nu
nt 7:00 tomorrow morning and a siiecinl
meeting fur men tomorrow ttftcrnnou at
which Hev. li. N. Avison will preach.

Many u man and womnn marry nnd
I've happily ever aftci separating.

Hid. lie 'oiTcspooilcni'c ill lioschurir
v w... i i... iun Mr mill
a silver thaw at about tl i. in. The icy
crystals fell for about, half nil hour,
The sidewalks were soon glistening
with the peculiar particles, luckless
pedestrian received numerous falls,
ami on iy mose w no ntni seen sin n ni
shower reiili.ed what It was, The clear.!
froen globules with the persistency of;
a tux collector held sway until uliout
noon next day,

A woman believes that it is her bus- '

iuhI'm honesty that keep them poor.

NEW TODAY

VATII--T- n correspond with this lit-

tle fellow, lias superior, pluiHinl
Free )iiipers,

wir news, ginnf Why not
wni for the ear at Fred's Night
Lni.'li.

CON THAI TINU iiiid carpentering. We
re tpectfully solicit the patronage of
nil w no contemplate Imililing. Ksti-

innies innl plnti- - clieerliiliy given ami,
nil work giinriinteeil. Ituili A Scott.
I'h ine

; ',"
HI.(1I'I'.H lor making tlin-- e ini.l

fruits, vegetables mid hundred others
in exhibition in White House
tanraut window ntniled for tl. M.;

i'lll Adams street, I'ortlaiul.
Oregon.

IIKI.I' W AM'KIl-Mul- es, Large knit-
ting mill invites riurespnudcnf'o from
men desirous of laiuing inonev, part
or lull timet good pay, experience un-

necessary, luteruiitioiiiil Knitting
I orpn: ntion, et Philadelphia, Pa.

One cent per word each

CoDV for advertisements un
der this heading should be in by j
2 p. m.

PHONE MAIN 81. t
444-- f

IIF.LP oil Fred's Night Lunch.

IH1LLY- - Expert wiuiluw cleaner, Phono

wi.;ei.YL chicken inmnlcs. Fred's
fti"ht I.unch.

See A. !.

Ziminermnn, Houte 9.

WANTKD Position as housckeepei
Address O., cure Journal.

,. , , ,, ,
11 HI'"N r ,,lu"'w "

ht,t'"t "' VV'

FOK HKNT-2- Foiir-rnini modem houso.
South Fourteenth street.

WA.NTKI) (iirl for general housewor!;,
family of three. Cull phone 7:!!l.

WANTED Kurlv seeil potatoes. Phono
110. E. 0. Uiirrell, MSI) Jefferson.

FOK SALK One thoroughbred Poland
China boar. Impure Miss Lee, phono
iw:l.

i.'i:i; isll I'D sleeping t'iirniir
. '. rooms,
neat, hot nd cold water. Phono
ppio

llOl'SI') nnd II lots in West Salem for
sale. Will take good team. T. !.
(iilham.

WILL PAY CASH for Evening
dating from Feb. 20. l'hono

i!501-J4- ,

WANTKD Early liose seed potatoes.
Phone 1110. K. tl. Hun I'll, Liso .li

street.

FOIt SALIC (heap, good incubator;
tle.irougiibied White Leghorn rooster.
I2."i!l South Liberty.

1'Olt HUNT Fp to dale flat,
close in. See R, H, Fleming. Phone
121. Kes. phone 02.

MODEttX Ih.iso fur rent, either
furnished or unfiii nishcir. H. L.
Still', or phone Oil.

FOlt NALK Three good fresh milk
cows. Mrs. L. W. I.iiiikl'ord, H. F. I).
No. .'1. Phone 25 P H.

M DDLK-Al- l Kl woman wants work
housekeeper, country pieferrfd. In-

quire 171 Court street.

FOU SA 1. fixtures, counters,
. shmvenses, senles cash register, el".

Call 121 llines street,

MIDDLE-ACK- woman wants work in
housekeeper, emnilry preferred, in-
quire 171 Court street.

IFOI1 NALK Jersey and Dinlinin cov..
past two years old; was fresh in Jan-
uary 7o;i North Fourteenth street.

WANTKD At once, a few fresh cows,
heavy milkers. K. F Long, HID South
Twenty-fift- street Phone 1.122 It,

house for rent between
Chemeketn and Court, on FifteenUi
street. Apply 1117 Court. Phone
14111.

M I I.LI N WHY A fine line of Spiing
hats now on display at "The M-
aples," one block north of Meyers'
store.

FUli J1K.NT Ten-roo- house, llliO
Chemeketn street; but li ; good for
rooming house. Enquire at Snlein
Bakerv.

WE will allow yon the highest price for
your used furniture. In exchange for
new. Cnlef JJros., homo furnishers,
Phone 50.1.

FOli THADK Some good income Sa
lem property tor tin in or luisturo
laud; must be near Snlcm. Phone
157IIW.

KOU SALT- .- Ily owner, I") acres file)
hind, t'eiiccd nnd clear, rock mil l.
Margiiiu if taken soon. Phone 121.
It 'sidence plume 02.

FOlt KALK Cheap, wooden tinili'i,
good for' water storage or other pur-
poses. Four I "nil) gallon, five 2100
gallon, two 2 si 10 gallon, two ItHnO

gallon. Cull Snlcm Drewery.
......
i'"' T forget your fire iiisiiiiincct

Link up your expiiatioiisaiiil plum"
Li2l for rates. No ussessnienls wfli
us. All American compnnics, V. A.
Li t 41 Court street,

,',)j siLlv in I lilt run i it In a 10-

act-- tiact near city limits. Also good
farms in Southern Oregon, 10 to li.l
acres, at from IK to 'Jo' an acre.
Terms to suit purchaser, Sipiare Deal
H.'iilty Co., F. S. Hank building.

II LLP WANTKIt Females. l.arg
knitting mill invites eoi'repoinlence
from wotncii desirms of ciirniiig
money, pint or full time, (lood pay.
Fxperience unnecessary. Inlernii'
tiuniil Knitting Mills, West Philadel-
phia, Pa.

WANTLD A middle-age- wiuitnn lis
housekeeper for a widower with fam-

ily of five boys, nged 2 to 17 veins,
tliiod steady place; good homo in
country town. Postoffiee 100 yards.
Wages l per week. See II, It. Ilyini.

MUSICAL SALEM Piano tuning
is not "(lood

nr 1'iior " Tkn just U "Tnilnil'
or , j, , t)f t,111(i When "Tiincd'!

pusscsses that wonderful facility of
modulation, permitting the nr -t to
roam nt will through the whole field of
toiuilitipn. 1 tender this hind of Inning
,,.,.),,,, (() Hom muHjo,,,,,. i, Kuok,
Vtioiit' :i.14-J-

Special New Korean
City Restaurant

Spanish Chicken, Uot Tamsles, Chili
Con Came, Chop Suey Noodles

420 ferry Street

cV-

V- -:


